NEW Raised Panel Sanding Pad

Dynabrade offers a new Sanding Pad that adds even more versatility to our Dynafine® Detail Sander and Wet Dynafine®!

This pad has a unique rectangular shape (4” x 3/4” / 102 mm x 19 mm) with angled edges, ideal for sanding into tight corners and on raised edges of panels. This is a premium urethane, medium density hook-face pad (1/2” / 13 mm thick), which accepts both coated abrasive and non-woven nylon sheets.

Pad Descriptions

57956
• Raised Panel Pad Assembly (pad, adapter for mounting to tool, two mounting screws). Assembly is included with 57906 Dynafine® Detail Sander, and can also be used on 57900 Dynafine® and 57902 Wet Dynafine®.

98292
• Adapter for mounting to tool and two mounting screws (pad not included).

57905
• Raised Panel Pad Kit (includes 57956 Pad, adapter, two mounting screws, and two each of Coated Abrasive Sheets 93670, 93671, 93672 and 93673).

57906 Dynafine® Detail Sander
• Tool includes 57905 Raised Panel Pad Kit.

Coated Abrasive Sheets
Hook-Face, Aluminum Oxide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Grit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93670</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93671</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93672</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93673</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Non-Woven Nylon Sheets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93674</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93675</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93676</td>
<td>Super Fine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perfect for sanding raised panels and linear profiles.
Dynabrade Loop-Face Sanding Pads

2" and 3" Dia. Loop-Face Pads
For use with Dynabrade Dynafine® and Wet Dynafine®.
Pads accept 3M Trizact™ and Hookit™ II Abrasives.
- Non-vacuum, 3/8" thick, medium density.
- Ideal for spot repair and removal of dust nibs on clearcoat and gelcoat paint systems.
- Pads are sold separately.

58025 2" (51 mm) Dia.
58026 3" (76 mm) Dia.

5" and 6" Dia. Loop-Face Pads
For use with Dynabrade Random Orbital Sanders.
Pads accept 3M Trizact™ and Hookit™ II Abrasives.
- 3/8" thick, medium density.
- Pads are sold separately.

Non-Vacuum Pads
56310 5" (127 mm) Dia.
56312 6" (152 mm) Dia.

Vacuum Pads
56311 5" (127 mm) Dia.
56313 6" (152 mm) Dia.

Vacuum Pads for Mesh-Style Abrasives
5", 6" and 11" Diameter – for use with Dynabrade Random Orbital Sanders.
- Vacuum sanding pads accept mesh-style abrasives for improved finish and longer abrasive life.
- 13,000 RPM maximum operating speed. 5/16"-24 male thread, 3/8" thick.

56320 5" (127 mm) Dia.
56321 6" (152 mm) Dia.
53997 11" (279 mm) Dia.
Portable Vacuum Accessories

For use with Dynabrade’s Electric Portable Vacuum Systems.

**Vacuum Tray**
- A convenient storage shelf to place work related items.
- Shown with optional 96581 Hose Hanger (see below).

- **96567**
  - (9.9 gal./36 ltr.)
- **96563**
  - (17 gal./64 ltr.)

**Vac Tray Hose Hanger**
- Easily installed onto Vacuum Tray.
- A convenient hanger for vacuum hoses.

- **96581**

**Replacement Brushes**
- **80057**
  - 110 V - 60 Hz. (Qty. 2)
- **80058**
  - 230 V - 50 Hz. (Qty. 2)

**Disposable Vacuum Paper Bags**
- **64682**
  - (9.9 gal./36 ltr.) 10/Pkg.
- **80076**
  - (17 gal./64 ltr.) 10/Pkg.

**Vacuum Edge Guard**
- Non-marring protective edge allows vacuum unit to be placed on finished surfaces.

- **61361**

**Note:** For use with 9.9 gal./36 ltr. models only.

**Hose Cuffs**
- Dynabrade offers a complete line of hose cuffs and reducers. Refer to our current catalog for more information.

**“Y” Vacuum Connector**
- Allows two tools to be connected to the same Portable Vacuum System.

- **64686**

**Locking Front Wheel Assembly**
- Lock Vacuum in place with the simple ease of a push-lock system.

- **80051**

**Vacuum Cleaning Kit**
- Includes hose, curved handle, extension pipe (2), round brush, crevis tool and coarse dirt nozzle.

- **96558**

**Wall Mount Bracket**
- Keep vacuum off floor and convenient for use.

- **96534**

  **Note:** For use with 9.9 gal./36 ltr. models only.

**Vacuum Filters**
- Easily installed; keep filters clean to ensure proper suction.

- **64684**
  - H.E.P.A. Filter
- **64683**
  - Standard Filter
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DynaMitt Sanding Glove

Put sanding in the palm of your hand!

58005 DynaMitt
- Palm side of DynaMitt accepts hook-face abrasive sheets (sold separately). Hand-sanding has never been easier!
- Ideal for sanding contours!
- Easily control pressure and sanding coverage.
- Includes rubber insert for more rigid applications. Insert fits into pocket under hook-face area.
- Complete range of abrasive sheets available from Dynabrade.

58009 DynaMitt Pack
- Includes 58005 DynaMitt and rubber insert, plus 93889 Abrasive Sheet Sample Kit (13 abrasive sheets in various grits).

NEW Video Repair Demonstrations on CD-ROM

Each disc features clear, step-by-step maintenance and repair instructions.

- Conduct a Dynabrade Repair Clinic anytime at your convenience!
- NEW Repair CD’s available:
  - 0.7 hp Air Motor (CD Part No. 98475)
  - Dynorbital® Supreme (98476)
  - Two-Hand Random Orbital Sander (98477)
  - Two-Hand Gear-Driven Sander (98478)
  - DynaLocke® Dual Action Sander (98479)
- Available at no charge.

Please note: CD-ROM discs are available in limited quantities. Please order only as needed.

Computer system requirements: Windows Media Player 9 or 10; or QuickTime 6 or 6.5

Visit our Website for more Tools and Related Accessories
www.dynabrade.com

Try Our U.S. Consumer Toll Free Number
1-888 DYNABRADE (or 1-800-828-7333)
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